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1 FIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

Find out
what you will save

When you equip jour property with
Globo Sprinklers joii Immediately
secure n reduction In insurance pre-mlu-

enough Invariably to pay
, for the equipment In n few years.

And nil llio while you nro protected
against fire.
We would like to sit besulo you and
figure the exact saving In your caso.

GLOBR AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

203B WA.hin.rlon Av. DicUin.on '531 !

WOUNDED IN FRANCE,

SPORTS WRITER JESTS
I

4n;il," r....n r lvviiiiin-- '..v w.....k.., l ..,,....
i3slllKe no r tMerni so proud that

Pubic Ledger, bends i

. Jocular Lcller

"t am celling well," writes l'rivalo I
'

William U. Clrauel, Company II, 109th

Infantry, fiom Ilase lloiiltal No, SO. In

Finr.ce, lo a friend In Philadelphia.
"Hill" (irauel was a member f the

KvrsMN-- i.,.B,.,c I.v.DKn's sports de- -'

hi

a u"i ;.uiui'.iiiicit atpartment staff until a , Spruce today
and sailed away to Fiance. went. France of the commenda- -

wounded weeks back sot , t0
I the e to Vig-il's letter, which he wiote Captain W The regiment Is

style, follows: wouldn't hut ciedlted
v.i.n.i. hack so canlatn would1

'
"I was goln lo illc jiJti an uttiir 1

somo time aeo last weak and whyll I

ment thing or uthcr
& I rltc as I expected to.

1 feclln' grate now & bavin'
more lima oil my hands I thout I wood
rite V n f'cv lines tonlte. lute we

had a show tn mess hall of hos-

pital and It was line . grate, there was
a fellah Imitated a cross nutse
and was dressed all same like a ted
X nurse was blackened like
vv llllams or like frank tlnnlo to
appear.

tluod Acting
"their was n fellah actln with him

was also dnhed.llke a culoicd man
t-- together them too was good. The
fellah that wasant drcscd like a led X

' furl told the fellah was diotsed like
a red wurker that ltewns in

the swass-on- s. all gang thout very!
much of Joak and every one had
good fellah wasant
like a a grate song about
":I do not wunt to get well", and nil the
fellahs thout It was dandle. Then
fellah that was made-up- p like
sung a parodle and It was big.

knot buns we "tins hear In
the hospltel bavo some grate times.
Their Is a picture nioveles showed In
the enlcrtanement parlur live nltes
of ln the weak nnd that ain't so '

wurse. all fellahs H woundded
get the best of treetement
have herd good song "About I do

.AT1..4" Iff.1 ;Le.n:',..,.A,,.,",a.,;f I!:!...I. j ciciiicjin irtio i, .'M. '
docturs soon make us snap out of
it and then a fellah goes to a convnl

camp where a fellah has a
lo rccupcrrate.

"I have bin hear slnse tho fifteenth of
Iiilv I crrtatnlv cnloled my
state hear. The docturs r very kindly
and treet us grate, It Is safer some
back In phlllle but woodn't have
missed mjvlsll to front for a wurld.
I never new a fellah could be so scarded,

As Prayer
"1 new their was a lot or prayerers

In the bible that I never new but when
1 started or rathur when fritz btartedp-fh-e

I nu i sed twice or maybe
thrlse. Anyway, 1 ncvur expected to
reach hear In hospltel but when 1 got
hear 1 was so tickled that ( glado

i had left the soft builh bach In
good old

"I wunted to tell jou whot I thout
of It Is a grate nnd wondutfel

xcuce eror & 1 very glade I
was spaned to sea It. I wasn't much
wurlcd comln over exscpt when we were
told we was In dangur then
I was scared like the nlte I furst drank
a cocktail and l thout I was goln" to
dye. But I kept looking and watching
at the other fellahs as they didn't
seemed scarred 1 nevur let even too
myself.

Details Withheld
"Of course, I can-n- go Into my

my life ln the trenscs. I
wish sometimes I was posssesscd of
a llterray talant. when tho war got
itself ovur 1 would hum and rile
about what the marines did to

l from acid, what the third Old at
I" ti. hatlln nf AMnnirn the

devlson done, what our
from tho kej stone state did maybe
It would go

"before I want to state that
I gettln well and soon take
another crak at enemy all Ave of

() or those that r left. I will cloce,
hoping you this epistle o. K. all rile."

BATTLES WITH SUSPECT

Police Sergeant Find Negro
Under Loan OlFiee Desk

Sergeant Daniel O'Neill, eleventh and
Winter streets police had a
desperate struggle In dark early

with an alleged robber In
Philadelphia Loan Otllce, 51 North

street.
O'Neill finally overpowered the man.

a negro, gave as Harry
Ilrown, Isemlnger street below Fltz-wate- r.

Magistrate Mecleary, Cenlial
Station, the suspect vHthout ball
for court.

O'Neill went the when
a. burglar alarm struck in station
house. found negro under a
desk. The policeman dived after him A
battle followed.

The In shop was open n
containing JSOO worth of iewelry

was In the' possession. He also
a blackjack said to have been stolen

from the Jewelry store of Simons,
opposite the pawnshop, when It was

, looted several hundred dollars' worth
of gems three clays ago.

Tlie negro is suspected of being
Implicated In leceiit robber v of
sporting- goods store of Wood & tlurst,
1SS1 Aich street
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"EVERY MAfi A HERO,"

SAYS COLONEL BROWN

Former Commander Lauds
109th for Clwlcau-Thicrr- y

l'ight ..

"i:fiy man of those w i
11 lino."

II1L1 In the tribute p.ilil lo tho lO.'lli
Inrimlry l.cirni.cnt for vodi&ato.is
llwl.t liiLt nt 'chateau ThletYV by Itn
uHv.mauilcr. Colonel Mlllarit J'. IJiMWii.

Colonel 1'ionn cutnn homo or, .1

fuiloiiRb lo iilipiid the funvl of his
father, Sheriff Wilson H. in own. Ho
has been transferred to the post of ad.
iu'.'iiit lo Uripudlcr tlutietut lliilws. In
luiuniHtid of the chief port of dcuulM-t'c- n

In I'Vnnee.
At home nt '.'1 West Tulpehoekon

i lee?, Colonel IS' own rufdsi'd lo '.oil
. I t!i Hi? about the iIkIiiidk nt Ulri-- t'

'11 'I hlen y, HPciil.iiiR Jusl of the boys
"')" t".1" .'-- ' r..llt IVllf.

'.it'In Division lha honor lltlo of
lv Division.

109th Infantry Is made tin of the
old First Hcglmeut, N'ntlonal C.uuril of
l'eiiiisylvuiiln, mid the old Tli!rtcnlli
KcKlment fioni Hcranton,

"t want every father mother
who has a son In the 109th to know
that every man of those line lads was
a hero," he said. "The they went
into uieir- - iirsi uniucau.
Thierry made me proud o every

I
.li.r.', ,.ll,t ... Ufl ,1,1, ,l,tl- -. ... r.lin.tt ll,IWl I ..MI.V l J .J ..( ...JUL.

fear' that I'll spoil It.
slnse fright, no haiiKlns back.

Just one rush oer the top and on to
Heinle. they fousht Is
the way lh.it every American Is light- -

Inc over there. The Anirttcan soldier
Is the llncst In tho world, and the

and French are united m
j

IliK JuM that thliiB about them.
"Take yoiiiiir OeorBe MacLlioy, the

!'1iler- - ,..".. k.n'' ?' C"UJ.'S , '

liiiiff that cverythlue vas O. K.
That gnlrt by j,ac,.:iroy ,,

the Miirlt of every In the Pcnn- -

Hlvanla No crumbllnB. 110

kickltiff, everybody happy only
for onn thliiR a. chance get

a crack at the enemy whenever the
offers."

AUTO TRADES OVER TOP

oai Subscriptions May Reach
.53,000,000 Total

.. . .,.. i.,i. .... .nnmniiiip.ifrouu .i. 01 10c in,...".. -
for the Liberty Loan, comprising mainly

'the automobile ttade. trucks, tire- -, ac- -

ccssorfes. body builders, teamsters.
garages. In nddltlon to moving-pictur- e

theatres, underlnktr.-'- , opticians, opto- -
metrlsts! photographers, etc., again

'covered Itself glory In a g.anlson
llnlsh In loan The

"over top" on their extra, allot- -
.nu-n- t of 80

t'.'.GOO.O'JO,
per .'ent above

leaching
their orlghjal

ll.:....i!;i. ,.,,,... .1,1,, tifiiiii.iinn. There
Is even prospect of passing $0,000,- -
000 mark when full returns are In.

Tills record means mm mis huium- - i..,.
inn aim iiiiu--,n. ., raised over $2.- -
000,000 In last wet k of drive. I

lm law rmflu 'llt'nl' tllA top" on their
ll'rst ciuota nt the of the second
w eek . .,

(.roup ( lialimnn vv. i McCullough
s highly gratllled over the work of

i.ia enmmltteeiiipn and workers,
all whom a grand tally smoker
nt their headnuarters. at the PlilladPl- -
nhla. Automohlle Asaaciuiiun iu
ciul mo iauiiaign.

SAILOR DIES ON EVE OF TRIP

Pneumonia lakes trrivrA . . aehllllll1
U- - He --Man. Fir,t Voyage

'was MiiKit'i', nn . year-ol- u daughter Louise lesldeshe shouldered cainaln. .jjiny Williams, wherever ho received Jrom
gun He a copy olllclal
was several ago. "He came and the t.on K,,en h(,r hu,hand and ,,,,

ffcuneiits. mid even when we sent regiment for adv ance madin i.iug ,he lcserves out to llllams neulles. otflclully
Lardner lie stay, Insisted It; with Hie cantute of 1000 fler- -r... his
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On the dav Im T sii licdulcd to start
on his Ilrst vongp, vvairen n .

Sclimlnky. a secotid-clas- s seaman In
t.av, died of lnnpnJ ' tl,e

n,,.!.i lmsulinl nt

li

The .voting mini, a son of A. B.
Sclimlnkv. a pharmacist, of 2758 North
Fifteenth street, enlisted In the naval
rcservo ln Mnv of 1017 when nineteen
rears old. After assignments to eev
'eral naval stations he was detailed to

la ship The vessel was scnenuien io
vnld October 15, the day Schmlnky
oieu.

He attended Cambria. School and
the Northeast High School, and was
eniploed hi the maintenance depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Hallroad when
he enlisted.
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I Men s
1 Gloves
M I iiHaWPaHIHPIH

H Some Styles .Worthy of
A Special Mention

1 In the present scarcity
I of really good gloves, we
1 are particularly pleased
I to present the following
I attractive numbers

At $2.00. An excellent
H quality heavy-weig- ht wash-- H

able glove, made in dark
or medium tan color. Out-sea- m

I finish, spear point.
One fastener.

M At $2.50. Fownes tan
S washable. Outseam finish,

spear point. A soft pliable
glove that will give good
service.

At $3.00. Real Mocha.
Outseam, spear point. In
beautiful shades of gray or
brown.

At $3.00. Buck gloves
unequalled for wearing

quality. Outseam finish.
Either black or self em-
broidered.

TACOB
c PEED5,v
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EVENING PtlBLlO

FISTOFPHILA.
'

Hearts Smashed German on
Jaw and Then Thousand Ger-
mans Sunendered

Man Tamed for liravrry Com
mended for Intrepid Drive on
f ignetllles

on a Oerinait soldiers Jaw,
by Colonel lllrnm 1.

llearsy, of this clly, u.h the enemy were
about to evacuate Vlgneulles, caused
an entire battalion lo (surrender without
firing n phot, occoidluK to wold received
here today,

Colonel Hears", whose homo Is at 1321
street, led his teRlmetit, the

102d Infantry, over an especially per- - .

Ilous advance thtoUKh barbed wire and '
over shcll-tor- n roads. As Vlgneulles.
the objective, was reached, Colonel
llearss and a lieutenant went Into the I

little Freliclt ton ahead of their ad
vance guard.

"Hardly bad iliey turned the rurncr
into the main 'Ml ret." runs the story.
"when they vveie confronted by a large
body of Germans, evidently about to
leave town. The colonel, having no i

weapons at all. shouted in them to sur
render, and, walking up to the head of
the column, noticed that one of them In
the front line had something In his '

hand.
"Thinking he was Rolng lo 'start!

romethlne,' ho let go a beautiful punch,
which landed Hush on the boche's Jaw,
That was alt the light that bunch
wanted. The lest was easy,, and .the
whole column surrendered."

i no uescrintloii of tbe Incident was
rnmuiii,..! It. t.u.u ,.... r t........
Jlimes 8l.e?r,:Vh.n Uln f the loid
Infantry, written lo a chaplain at thenavvvan I

Mi liear,,. wbc with er twelve

GERMAN SEES BOCHE CRUELTY

Figs!"' Cries War Prisoner to
Hospital Hoiuhcr

iierman pigs'"
This epithet was applied by .1 Hermanprisoner of war lo ,t Herman airman'

who bombed a lipid hospital at the front
In r ranee early In September, according'
J" a letter which Sergeant MarkThatcher, of Thatcher, llucks County.,
has written to his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ch tries Thatcher.

Tho prisoner was standing near the,
hospital ,..i. .1..iL."",.,.. .!". ", ,....,11 .juiiii'-- , were uni.-ii- ,

0110 striking on either side of the build - '

Itig. but neither one making a direct hit.
The Hun prisoner raised his arm high
In the air in condemnation and yelled
at the aliiuan. "Deutche Schwelne!"Sergeant Thatcher sajs Hermans are
'"surrendering In hunches. Many are
sixteen and seventeen e.irs old, poorlv
fed and poorly clad and ph.vslcally unfit
to nght. I

I he olllcer says he n!o has knowledge
that Hun otneers Instill fe.ir i.f riiotiire
Into their men bv telling them the
A,"'cjLV".. '1ri'.K,''em ".'J'.?-5-

''"., ' """ mi"'i '". r'Vthev'd flopl; .'ii'l'nss tho line and PVI
themselves jjj." He thinks the war will I

noon be ended.
Sergeant Thatcher Is with the lllth

Ambulance Corps, 103d Sanitary Train.

GORED BY BULL, MAN DIES

I....!.,..,! ('j,:--- ,, Aftaekeil in Sliilil..-- -

and Terribly Torn
Attacked bv a bull. Matthcv Simons.

,n.L.iviVaJ.u: Vi.r ' "".' '?.";...",, 1.,","rmu'"" "'within a fevv hours
Simons, who was about forty-nin- e

(veftrs old, was woiklug In the Mi.l.le '

In which tho animal was corralled.
Other men on lllti iiirm heard Slmons's
. .f . ,(.-

,,,-,- ,
.. wlth... le Flnln.

tno ,c" l ,nc ml" '"" bnortsiheie'J8.0'
TSviicn they arrived tho bull ad
Simons pinioned against the side of the
stall. His body was terribly torn.
-

Simply permit a

Our Laboratory Is lav I
night to supply trade, "Iyour Is out of stock we I

will 1111 mall orders.

LJEIKjERPHiliAlJLpmA, MOKI)AV,

CAPTURES FOE BATTALION

ArL'.N'Cir

COLONEL I

I

wS f
ttttrrr

IHhH
.

COl.ONKI, I. IKVR?.S

man, several big guns and kuge ciuaii- -

tltles of fctoles.
Colonel Ileal ss Is ,i veteran olllcer of

Hie marine corps, tempo! at ll.v ileiiulieil
for seivlce Willi the iiimj He has a
long recoid for diuedevll biai.v in
China, the Philippines, Cuba and aii
Domingo. He solved miller Mnjoi Leu
eral L. W T. Waller In the Siuniii nun
paigu. He Is fortj-lhie- e ,vars old and
a giaduatc of N'oivviili rniveisu ci- -

mont

"MISSING" SAILOR WRITES

Familv (Jets Word I'. G.
Lope, of Sunken Transport
Woul from their brother 1' 1!

Lopex, who was among Hip ' niisstiig
Joy to his family at thilr home,

12.11 Wharton street.
Lope, was a llrst-clas- s Hi eui.1,1 nboaid

the transport whLh sank sev-

eral das ago at a Iloboken ptr His
escape lie nescriorii 111 a ipuer ui 111s

brother. Louis,
"l was lying In mv bunk at the time

,l10 ,,.,., wrnt ,,... 1., wiote. .inn
had to swim out through the pott hole.
she started to list to the port side and
ever.vthlnrf aboard began lo ctunible to
pieces I didn't waste any time waiting
for clothes and Jumped out in my un- -

derw ear. There was a scumble for
life, one falling nn top of the other,
That's how fast the water was com- -
Ing In

'SAFE AND SOUND IN HOSPITAL'

Private Williams Writes
Bein"; Reported Missing

"Just a few lines to let you know 1

am safe and sound In a with a
'sprained leg.' writes Itaymond O.

to his mother Mrs. Illlzabeth Wil
liams, 011 North Forty-fourt- h stieet A

War Department teligrani fo his mother
him since September 15

Private Williams tells how he and
U'leo "l,ur old elH thlrt- -
men Oerman pilsoners one morning.

"And, ' be added, "they were still
coniiiig in ,ui nay. ,v lew OI mcill are

In the bospilal."

1.l1 dEWELEESS LM;ftfy aLVERSMllrlSARUSimeRasS

CLOCKS
Gifts that are frequently
overlooked and-- are always ,

acceptable - particularly the
Iiall Clock of Mahogany
with or --without chimes.

fOT'EKHSJaJSSEEISiMiiMiSB

tablet

.

Williams is iweni-on- e jears oki lie
' was drafted last Noveniber and trained
at Camp Meade. He went over last Muv

With Company II, lflGth Infantry.

diitolve in the

Boxes All Druggists
BURRO CO.

Manufacturing Chemists
23 N. Seventh St., Philadelphia

nrpuonr jiarkrt lU07lt3g

EMERGENCY PACKAGE FOR INFLUENZA
To prevent infection and contagion, take h

I i?i

Sep-to-ne- ts

The Pleasant Formaldehyde Tablets
Formaldehyde it to kill diteate germ:

to

working-
und druggist
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FLIER DEAD IN FRANCE

WELL KNOWN HERE1

l.iciilt'liaiit Smyth Was Clo.'C

ssoeiatc of Qucnlin
IlooBCVclt

x
A member of the t.afa.velte Knc.ulillle

and u dose associate of the late Lieu-

tenant Quentln, Itoosevelt In tbe now
famous Ninety-fourt- h Aero Squadton,
Lieutenant Walter M. Snijtli is one of
the latest filets to pay the supieme
saciltlce.

Wll known In the clly. nltbough a

illative of New York, the death of Lieu-

tenant Smyth ca.me as a great shock to
his friends and telallves here.

Ills mother, Mrs, Magdalena Hmjth. Is

' luescnt living with her niece. Miss
Mario llocs'eh, at 1G3T S.iusoin' street,
while an uncle. William Itoesch. lives at
'35 South Fifteenth slteet. The late
John w. SmMh. well known In Wall
sir, el some jeats ago, was the jouug I

mans father.
Aciordlng lo teporls, Lieutenant

StnMli met his end August IT while
flMng over the enemy lines near the
Alamo front, where he and his cumr.nl s
uid so many times before given sucli
.ill.tm nerv Ice.
The voting aviator was a studeni at

Vale when the Culled Slates entered .

the wm. He left for Frame to enter .ihe Alneilean Ked Cross ssrvhe 111 Muv,
I9IT. bill later joltipd the LafajUle lis-ca-

Hie

CITED FOR INFLUENZA TEST

nurry Maryiiovvii, itoiii Here.
Liitlerwcnt Inoculation

Ilairj Marynovv Itx, a llist-clas- s sea
n.,ni In the uav.v, who. with eight othrr
men, volunteued to suhinlt to Intiocuhi- -

tion vMtn tlie germs '

of epidemic Intlu
enzn. that naval
medical ollkers
could study the
disease at Ilrst
hand, has been com-
mended by Spcip-tar- y

of the Navj
Daniels and will be jpromoted lo be a
petty otlloer.

Mar now Itz Is the
son of Mrs. Fiances
Marvnowitz and
lives at 1231 North
Lee street. He en-

listed In the uavj
two 3, cars ago,

"The heroism of
these men was as

11 MU'.VNovvn. line as an thing
ever illsplayptl on

the Held of battle." said Secretary
Daniel" in announcing the results of
the test "The men thoroughly under-
stood Hie danger to which they vvele ex-
posing themselves, but eagerly volun- -
teeted lor the dut. As It Happened,
none of the men developed the disease.
but that does not detract from tlie
ciedit to which the are entitled be-

cause of their courage and willingness
to ilsk their lives ln cold blood."

Hugh McClvaney, a brother-in-la- of
Marynowltz. Is serving a secopd enlist- -
ment ln Hie navy, having been present
at the capture of Vera Cruz. Marynn- -

wllz has written his mother that he will
be hopie Filda, having been given a
furlough

1 Keep Using Them! m
Infltjf n7 i perm ttll rlrculntc.

1 Iim way tn defeat them In to keep
Vk nmiltli ittnl lliront pans.ijten pr-t-

t, palatable
idiil rffettUe. m do thl. I'utUtt- -

Utf liotllfM, "uC,
w

LLEWELLYN'S
riitljtlelphU'fi htundard IHtik More p.

1518 Chestnut Street
(;i)cornrnifllIrfor nasal doucho

ami Karsle. "ri- t."cK
fft?W'4'bl& Wx

VOC CAN ST1LI. HL'Y

(m. SHIRTS
3 for H
in sriTi: or Tim waii

Fnderdown's Special Advertising
Leaders still bin at 1.50 or 3 for
14. regardless of Increasing cost of
mnnufaetuie.

Cuffs Attached or Ilelnebeil

A.R.Underdown's Sons
KuMier CtvwU nnd Men I'urnliiliincfi

202-20- 4 Market St.
. i:labll.hr.l Mnrr 1838

l.nifor mi
iMjturJtatir't

ivinJtiu

all, safe.

OCTOBER 21, 1918

2 PHILADELPHIANS NAMED
FOR BRAVERY IN DISPATCH

Charles T aterhome Drove an
Shells lief ore German "Got"

Serving, Tells

Two Philadelphia ambulance drlvets of
arc mentioned for braver) In dispatches
today from the front.

Charles AVatcrhoiiif son of Thomas
II. Waterhouse, (lailleld uvviitie, near
Chuich lane, Anally .lot Ills life after
driving mouths thtough virtual showers
of shells along the loads leading back
from the front to the dressing stations
Word of his death was tscelved by his
iarnts ttime time ago The shell shat-tete- d

his arm and lie died while It was
being amputated. Waterhoue went to
11 a lire last January. "

Sergeant Herbtrt Huff 4C2S North
umiie street, is still braving those shells

nmt seem to fall thickest where wounded '

men ate being treated. I

The dlkp.itch which tells of the death!
of Waterhou.se Is Scigeant HuIT'h ttory

BRINGING YEOMAN'S BODY HERE
'

nt itAntlionv II! . clilon Uieil nt J'neil- -

fiirmiii in Wnuliitmtnti
rii. bndv of f'hlef Ynvmjii Antlinm

T Weldon. who died of pneumonia at
tlis Xaval Hospital, Washington, on
rniuiuar, will IIP llltlllKIH to his IIOIIIC
'" ."":, t'u'..V.'. l?y dr military escort

rnxuiri, , iiiihiii , eiuon, w 111 aiho nt- -
company tne nooy. lie .voiing man died
11 few liniir. uftp h im.t iui.i 1.1

ItiHii'iits. .Mr. and .Mis. Thmnnu u'nhinn
I321T Powelton avenue. On bis teturn .turn out moie tempting dishes than the
'...lu'enLwK" 'fffeSSl1-'- " 0t a cooUng.cl,eol-pliemno- nln.

-

if enlisted in the naval reserve In
November. 1 i 1 T. and was stationed fori
11 short time at Leagup Island, prior toliclng tratisferird to Washington Hewas H inenihei of St Agatha's 1 Ionian

limine 1 nuiiii and the K'nlghts of Co- - I

Itimbus In piewar days he was em-- ,
pliivid In the ottlcts of the Pcnnsjlvanla
lUillroad '

COLONEL REFUSED TO RETREAT ,

Corporal Groeke Tells of Dis- -

jobcyetl Ortler After Marcli
'Retreat, hell- - weve Just "arrived,"

iWas the answer nf ;m Aip.,n .,AiA..i
"J.1"1 he received orders to fall back Justaner i.tushing a long forced march to n...,... , ,,. me llne Tne oruer waHIgnored, and the y bovs heldtheir front .at,., the (jermans wereforced to retreat

This Is the story told in a letter fiomCorpora William L. .Irocke, ,,, Ho his parents, at R102 Dgden street.i:r"l;,!' ','' "'"jerliig In , fAtia hosiiltaa (l0H or mustard gas.

For Brief
Journeys

that by dentists d

the affidavits and other documents Evi
dence Chest the Title Guarantee
Co. New They may examined by accredited

application Colgate Co.

lmhtilancc for in Rain of

Him Herbert Huff, Stdl
the Story

experiences the ftont, as told the
correspondent. The dispatch follows:

"Sergeant Herbert HufT, 4t,28 North
Camac street, formerly a shipping clerk,
but now the ambulance section, came

from the Argonne forest district
smeared with mud and his eyes red
from lack sleep, but enthusiastic
over the lighting spirit the Yankees

" 'The bodies shelled dressing stations
Ihe fiont and alo Held hospitals near

Motttfauion killing some our wound-

ed with shrapnel,' Ccrgeant Huff said.
'We had shift the litter

zones or sateiy. bii'iiuik
was extremely lively and some our
wounded doughboys said felt safer

tho front line than tho loads the
ambulances had come over. .ome

our drivers had sorts adven- -

tutes. Proof the hazard ambu- -

lance work is shown by the fact lhat

Znr2VtVZZuTr.
'"Charlie Watcrhouse, ot v.erman- -

mm. nn did not know
'.fin,, foar meant, lie drove his car
anywhere One day wnun vavernouse

a dressing station talking
tuMmts a shell struck his ambulance
..,,,1 i,1lr,IFIi it HllOIliy afterwards,..,.,.. inted by a direct hit...

"
" 'Tlit crang missed greatly.

il sreat cook and could

URRVfor
ERAS $m

DEVELOPING CPRWTING
.

PRANK J. CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT STREET 812

i UMmxmmm'xmmiim'mmiisssateji
!

j We Will Renew
.1

. Your
I

S Velour or Bolivia Coat
1 Tlrtorlrff th orUlnal beautT
I

inn.jeriuw
luster tn fabric at a er i:

'SchwarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WoodSt- .

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

JECLDWELLtVQ.

Fitted Traveling
Cases Of Enameled
Leather In smart
Colorings. The
Equipment Of French
ivor Fittings Is
Mos'f Complete And
Of Feather Weight.

NOT EXPENSIVE

WAR CHEST PAYMENT DUE NOV. 1ST

Two friends of good teeth
jour dentist and this dentifrice
Your dentist will tell you that Colgate's Ribbon Dental
Cream gbes far toward making you sure of good teeth.

But no dentifrice can do it all the dentist should be
visited twice a year so that he may discover cavities
while they are small and easily fixed. Make this twice-a-ye- ar

visit rule and the twice-a-da- y brushing with
Colgate's another. Dentists approve Colgate's they"
know it is thorough, thrifty, delicious and, best of

Evidence Colgate's ii preferred is
in in this
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That's Done ! .

And Now

Give Some of

YourAttention

to Our

Superb Stock

of Fall and

Winter Suits

and Overcoats!

I As C o m m o dore
Perry said over a cen-

tury ago "Wc have
met ihe enemy and
ihey are ours."

Specifically, w e
want to apply that to
the clothing situa-
tion.

J Perry's have
the Clothes!

We're not going to
hand ourselves any
bouquets at all we'd
rather receive them
from others.

Cf We believe that if
you see these thou-- "'

sands of Fall and""'
Winter Suits, of Fall
and Winter Over-
coats, we'll reap our
sufficient reward.

qThe Fabrics
beautiful, sound,
solid, serviceable and
varied and no cam-
ouflage.

q The Prices $20,
$25, $30 to $45 for
Fall Overcoats and
the salient point is
that some of the $20
and $25 garments are
conservative blacks
and quiet patterns
full lined with silk.
Pretty sure we can't
replace them to sell
at $20 and $25.

CI For Suits $25,
$30 and up to $65.
We spread ourselves
to crowd value into
them at each price
and it's there!

J For Winter Over-

coats $25 for dandy
double breasters
and so on up the line
to the luxurious
Ulsters at $80 and
$85.

J Come in and see!

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut St.
W PWIPf Ul KWilf, aUr6 Crlei.tnutK1424-142- 6 St.

V.c-- .
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